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Valley R. Keller, Adamsburg; S. Wittenmyer,
Middleburg; M. Specht, Beavertown J. D.
Dielienricrfer, I? tar Columbia; A. H.
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India Robber Gloves, Elittenj, &c.

Merchants, in making
COUNTRY not neglect these desirable
and saleable articles. Their nianufactnre has
been much improved recently, and they are
made very durable. Particular attention is
requested to the

WuohLinetl Glovrtt and Mittens.
Ttwy i lD"l!poil'Ir raid Mid wet wwtthir Ilt

will bixl OloTes wlul ny work tht oi!
st tlir nn time that th. will the w.itft

fait Kheum I hnpi"! Ilnn.ls iromedlM.. They ui
made l. iiilh u ct the mn and

.ral ty WiliiiX. Billhiir" ' X 3 Church Alloy
an.1 ;nodTmr'i. ! (."hesnut Mrvt l.ia. II

Fa. FalroLer t HurkrM. JljItim'Te,
Md. II. Srliiflr. niarlidlon, !. ISart

Cinrinati, Ohio, and ty nil KiiMjrr in tha tuion.
At retail ly Otuntrr Mrrrb&nU j;t;uentliy. tn4i0

II
Oyster Saloon.

AVINO fined up lite Rooms in Fbick's
new block in a superior manner,

he subscriber is no iv prepared lo accommodate
individuals and parties with O.V'tirrS etc.
the bcsl styles. A share of publie. patronage
solicited by C. F.

Lewisbiirrr, 15, 1853

New Hi Shop.
IK' I Slifcr just opened a

Market Square, between the I'ost Otiice and
I.yndall's Bookstore, he prepared to
make and sell

Boots and Shoes of all kit-is- ,

Ladies, Misses. Men and Boys.
sale, ai'M SHOES of all sizes. Riruti.io
done usual.

Produce of all kinds wanted in exchange,
for

By punctuality, and usin! materials in
the very best way, he hopes share the pat-
ronage of a discriminating public.

Lewisburg, Nov. 11, 1S53

Daguerreotype Ilkencssf
according to the lale.l improvements, at
first door below Innisiia' -t- ore, uu most
reasonable by

. L. BERGSTRESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct. 37, 1S53
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STILL MORE SEWS CO.XCERMXG

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

which extended from wiilurg
Liwistoicn Juniata

llii oiili by MiiUiiihurg !!
is fait that II. II. ItiMM'l baa g
head of all the ('oinLmnifs, and baa n.iw

oienid one of lile beat and largest stocks of

FALL UINTKR (iOOI)S
eer opened in country, ami cfeuch sty Its
and qualities will give satisfaction to all.

DR7 GOODS of all kinds,
gi:j:i:rii:s,

Crackura, Soap, Candle, rVgard, 4.?.

Aho Hardware, (,e-;nirar- Vidiricarc,
Jloitts and tShoea, Half,

and of the latest style and best quality.
l'mbrell.13, Uruhe., lirooms, ground and
dry. Oils of all and other too

lo mention of which will be sold
at p'ices so low to astonish purchasers.

All kinds of Country I'KODUCE liken in
exchange for

give ni9 call before pnichasing
elsewhere, charge nolliine for looking at my
d'oods. D. H. KISSEL.

Mifflinburg, Oct 39 1953
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C fill.-- , which hbv eoittentvd tf do. aud in an
j i nrredible short apace of time they a p rtect cure.

CtKK .p a TAIN a.v THillTNKS? is rns CHEaT and
-- ws h wf a r.:itM si yeviu or Aac

i'j'Orn Jieir. TAw if- Sr, Iriprut.rrs of ihe Lynn Adrer
User, Khocan vuthr the oiluurin-- j stattmrnt.

To Trott iVKir Autiut Jd, lifi!.
hiit 1 .(r.-i- to bv ttr t .Umony to tlie jtooJ .trcrts of

lolioway liJi.. snmryfarn 1 smiTi ml wvv?rely frt tn
& pain unit tihtn iu tht xtuut.ii-li- , wliirti was HI50
armuipanirj by a h.n!W if that pniTeoted tno
from MraJKiog al nut. 1 am b4 vimts of , nn

my jMhncod nUite of liie, thtaa film have so
vli-V- , that I am i.F.rou that other liiuli be
mjult attutintrd with th ir virtues. 1 am uow re DtlreiJ,
by their tnvan, ooniirativtly ai'tiv. and rau Uak r

without tucvutriiii ut-- or fMttt whioh I could not do
before. (FitrntUt

HEN It V C0C,'orth street, Lynn. Norfolk.
WONDERFUL EFFICACY op !IOM,OWA'3 FILLS is

CA.SLri off DUuraY.
Pfnn auffMrintc from Drnp.y,-iihrabo- nt the tarn of

lift:, or at other liium. fhuuM iminiiliat'ly Ilit. rvcoune
w inrac fiua.a-- " nunarf is oi Hframf are annually rurti,

TMit cttebroUd PtlU are wndn fully cfficncheUS in tU fA- -

lowing CLtrifdaiUis:
Atrua Dropay J.undico Secondary
Aatbmn Liver CaijilnU 9niuma
Bihoua Com- - Krtpclas Luml.o Tie Dout .rauiplaints Female I rreg- - l'i lea Tumors
Blutfhes on ularKie Khfunntifnn V leers

tbekln Fevera of all of Venereal
Cmid'ta kmd Vrmo fecuons

Coliea Fita or Worms of all
Coustipat'n of f.out Kind's Ettl Kinds

the bowela llead-aeb- Sure TnrooU Wt akueaa rrm
Conaumption ndtaotioD Stone and any rauao
Debility luflamation Orarel Ac. Ac.

Sold at the tablihnicnt of Hoixowat, 241.
Straud. Cnear 1'enple Bar, Londou.) and by all repeeuMa
DrntrtB and dealers in Micin throughout tiie liritit--
Kmpire.and thoae of the I'nttrvl SUta. in Eoxt at TUe
hie., and $1,'0, each. lVholeaaie hy the principal lru
houoe in the Union: by Mesm.A tt .1 1) S?ri.w York;
and by Mr. CD Kraut, 7, Vuth Mlth .it, Fhiladelphia.

4QThrre is a eunnitltrubltj rarinp hy takinj; the larr
Boxca. N. B. IMrcctitmi fcr the cnidUuice of palienta is
eTery diponlr. are affi-- td to ewrh Uoj. 1

T)T A AT f Q for Justices,CoiiKta.
DJjAlN 1VO b!et,&c ,on hiuj at
the Chronicle tlhci or primed to icr

WATCH ADEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIELD, ba on hand a largeVI. splendij assortment of VI arruxs.

Kin tiwui and JtwEtui, just received from

the best Importing and Manufacturing House
in Philadelphia and Nw York, and consequent-
ly much lower than if purchased from thoas Re-

tailers who pretend lo be Wholesalers.
Gold Patent Levari, full jrw-h-- 1, ink $' 00 to $125 vi

do do do 6 jewirleO, lsk
do do do full l:k
do do do & jvwria, lt)k
do AiKlwrs, full jcaelwl, lk
do do do do Hk
do Lupines, 4 to s lsk
lo do 4 j wi-l- lk
do Eniriir.li and 1'ritnch Watrli, lsk
liver Pat-d- t Lrvi-m- , full jewi-hil- ,

do do do 6 ,
do Hunting do jrwrlrtt,
do full jewelrd,
do Lrpinra. 4 to H jiwl,

(lermsn ilTr 4 jawel,
Silvtr OuartLTs.
tl.Ttuan ilfrrl second hanil
Ihnd Oilard Pliaina.

(lu Latiirs Pob I'haina,
do G.ntlmrn'a fob! bains,
do .t4'htia,

Hold lJim' llrrat Pina. latest stvtea,
liurb as Mourning. Boa anil Otaw,
Cameaa. Clusters. rroll. Brancli,c.

Gold 04'iitlrnH'n's llrrast Tins.
Jo Cuff Pin., .liilrr at ft) las,
do Fin'r Kins;,

tli.ld jtr Kinits, a II Tropa,
J.nnv l.ili'ls, torn. Wheat, fmw

t'lustr, -- xaucti, Ac
O.'l.i au--h

do do Kits,
do Panrils,
do IVn,
do teo-irlc-

do lluutini! Lork'ta, (Mlatlu)
do rlracrl.

Silver poou,Tcaa. Ta'jli'S, I'wert, and
F:ilt.

Silver

45 m
4o '
au oo "
ao n "
2S ) "
so oo -
IK UO "
12 no
sn no "
14 no "
M 01 "
11 00
11 on "

7 On "
00 "

i to "
a oo "

12 oo "
14 0 '

UO -

1 oo -
1 vi "

37 "

1 no "
3 50 --

50 "
1 .'5 "
1 M "
C 75 "
S 00 "
3 50 "
1 no "
1 00 "

And variety goods, styles, nc.tl, Cm'TJ.' 'P.".,1 lvmn- - -
cot up. ptices mil the fjT a w

rnnlcd be what sold for. Also great variety

of gilt and plated poods Chains, I'ins Spoons,
I.ockets. Spectacles. Cases, IJaskels, Ear Kings.
Shawl Hair Pins.Coral Heads, Steel beads,
Purses, &c. Ac , Also
llrass 8 dav .prine and w.'i?bt CWa 00 "
do W h' Ur d.. to do 2 .'

8 .lav wisid and gilt Time V KC.S, 7 00 '
Muntli Clca-k- 1j 00 "
Alal.a.ur Parlor Tlorks, lu to -
patent Lever tor Marine Clorks, 8

French Acourteous, key., S to
do do Wi - 3 M "

Polka do 10 (10

Music Boie., uO "
And hundreds articles not mentioned.

Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call and see.
March. 1852 Ijll6

IIUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,
for cutting both Grain and Grass.

Great Improvement ftr l.r !

y no
65 no
eo no
at oo
40 (H)

36 UO

2S CO
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Si 00
35 00
35 0
vft nn
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1
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FA CT (."RED and for sale the
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OEliDE. MARSH CO.

Lightning Hods.
FTC many yra's' close inveiigatiun and

V numerous perimcnt.'. the Patentee takea
pliaeure in int. liming Ihe public that he has
arrived the tiue principle otcciir.g families.
dwellings and prnpertv from the destructive inllu- -

ence of LIGHTNING. Tte calamities
ibat every City, Town, Village and Country falls
victim annually, thro' the kr.ns neIii;fiice of
its Inhal itant'. b.'vond calriilarinu, eneriallv
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l'lAXO AGENCY.

nAVrG been appointed Agent for the a't
Pianos, tnanufactund Ifavo. roGiiT, Piiiiad.,the nnd. rsigned would b.

cliarnaof the Ba,,BMM ZiuU, JfaVms- -

tmpiovemenu. T of these InsurofBU'ni
laid, been introduced into LewisbutK. to hallI am h.ppy lo ,eler any one. The Pi,no. .,.
are srarrtnlrd. and if not satisfactory on trial IU

veir, they may be eich.need. p,ic rtlwtt.
I8 FK.CtSJ.GES.ER.

. I.ewtbnrg. Feb 54, 1852.

A

iiiaenificent

advantages

HOOVKU.

K.wJ,.:,k

E. GERHAHT,
Surgeon Dentist,

U" R'J-nce- . fouib Tliitd St., cora
ol l!.e Boanl walk.

LEWISBURG. 599

Jt ST received an asionment of fine ton
rosewood Melodeons, from (;e..A.Pr..

. o. s celebrated establishment, Buffalo, M- -

4 octave Melodeon fnm C to C fiiJ do do C to r fS
5 o -- o F to T 78

Large 5 do F to F. Piano style. rM
A. L. HATFIELD, Lewiturg

TO CO tCII MAKERS.
STEEL Spring, Sprta- - Sieel.Irnn anrl 8r'i

Axles, Top Prop Irons, plain acdBy'l
black Oil Cloth, black and fanrr r.l'.l nartt s
Cloth I'orTrimminj:, Linin-Clo- th.

Tufts, &c. &C, to be had at reduced rat'1
the cheap sure of KREMER dt t"0.

O f)0f) BI SH. Corn in ears -a- nwrf r

T
-

KTEMER A 10.

1


